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Board and Train Dog Application 

 

Return to: 
Grace VanDyke – Service Dog Program Manager 
Prison Pet Partnership Program 
9601 Bujacich Rd NW 
Gig Harbor, WA 98332 
 

Owners’ Name: _____________________________________________________________         

Phone #’s: (______)-________-___________ Home  (______)-________-___________ Cell 

Email: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Dog Bio 
 
Dog’s Name: _________________________________ Date of Birth: ____________________________ 

Breed: ______________________________________ Color: __________________________________ 

Is this dog:  Male   Female 

Has this dog been spayed or neutered?  Yes    No   Unknown 

 

Does your dog have any of the following behaviors you consider a problem (check all that apply): 

 Barks too much            Jumps Fences              Runs away when escapes       Chews up furniture 

 Separation Anxiety     Unable to housetrain           Digging                Jumps on people 

 Nips during play     Growls or attempts to bite when food, treats or toys present 

 Insecure    Aggressive w/ strangers      Aggressive w/ children     Bolts through doorway 

 Aggressive towards other animals  Kills other animals   Fearful 

 

What skills are you interested in your dog working on during their visit (Check all that apply): 

 Getting the Dog’s attention         Sit  Down      Loose Leash Walking        Leaving items off the 

floor alone     Stay      Coming when called      Crate Training         Greeting Strangers nicely              

 Waiting nicely at the doorway     Other: ____________________    Other: ______________________  
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Your Dog’s Personality Profile: 

Check the traits that best describe your dog: 

 Very energetic   Shy around strangers  Playful  

 Friendly with strangers  Independent   Affectionate 

 Loves attention   Fearful    Stubborn 

 Lazy    Aggressive with dogs  Aggressive with people 

Other: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Lifestyle, Home life and Behavior: 

While crated this dog was: 

 Calm, often sleeping     Anxious, whining, barking, drooling 

 Anxious at first, then calmed down   Dog was never crated 

 

What kind of exercise routine did this dog have (check all that apply) ? 

 Daily walks, on leash   Walked 1-3 times per week, on leash 

 Taken to off-leash park/trails  Placed on a cable to run outside 

 Put out in fenced yard   No regular exercise routine 

Other: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

How does this dog behave around adults (check all that apply) ? 

 Submissive around Men   Submissive around Women   Playful with Men  

 Playful with Women   Calm/Indifferent with Men  Calm/Indifferent with Women 

 Avoids Men    Avoids Women    Protective of Men   

 Protective of Women 

Other: ________________________________________________________________________________ 
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How does this dog behave when people come to visit (check all that apply)? 

 Quiet   Excited and Friendly  Jumps up on them  

 Barks at doorbell or knocking @ the door  Barks @ people once inside  Run and hides 

 Sticks close to family  Starts out unsure then warms up and is friendly  

 Continually pesters visitors for attention  Protective of family by growling @ visitors  

 Other: ______________________ 

 

How does this dog behave around other dogs (check all that apply)?  

 Never been around other dogs  Friendly, no fighting  Fight over certain situations                      

 Fight over possessions (food, toys)  Avoided other dogs  Constantly fighting 

 Picked on other dogs   Other dogs picked on him/her    Unsure 

 

How does this dog behave on leash (check all that apply)? 

Walks calmly, no pulling Pulls occasionally, but mostly does well 

Pulls constantly Fights the lead, bites and struggles  No experience on leash 

 

If walked on leash, what time of equipment was used (check all that apply)? 

Flexi  Gentle leader and leash Harness and leash Choke chain and leash  

Prong collar and leash  Regular collar and leash 

  

Has this dog ever been aggressive towards people or animals (check all that apply)? 

 Yes, has attacked or bit people    Yes, has attacked or bit another dog 

 Yes, has attacked or bit other animals   Yes, has growled or lunged @ people 

 Yes, has growled or lunged @ another dog  Yes, has growled or lunged @ other animals 

 No, has shown no aggression towards animals or people 


